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NOTES AND NEWS.

Gov. Stevenson of Nevada, an old 
pioneer of that State, died at Carson 
City last Sunday of typhoid fever.

Oregon's tinnncial condition is as 
follows: Bondeti debt,'8L‘>,(HM); Moat
ing debt. 8767,<»11; sinking tnnd. 
86.728; i,et *ie)>t. ¡4572,728; increase m 
ten years, 8160,271.

Says the CreM-ont City.Cal.. Record-. 
The countv jail of Del Norte iniu.lv 
on last Monday morning conL-iine 1 
four men who were awaitlug trial, two 
for assail it with intent to kill, the 
other two for horse stealing. Siuce 
the count) was first organized this is 
the largest number of criminals ever 
awaiting trial :.’ one tune.

El-Senator Thomas C. Platt, of 
New Y’ork City, is exjx'eted to visit 
the State of Washington some time 
during the present campaign. He 
bp* been apjxiinted one of the <s»m 
missionere to seleet « site for a dry 
dock on Puget Sound and mav make 
it convenient to arrange his trip so as 
to take a hand in the {»oil Ileal 
that will Is- under full headway 
mouth.

A terrible radway accident >x*curnal 
on» the Pnila. «V Redding 11. K. one 
day last week, iu which twenty pc,pl • 
Were killed, and fifty wounded, sone' 
very senoi: h. A train was thr >wn 
down an embankment into the Scliluy- 
kill river, iwtiity feet Ixlow. An 
other fatal accident ocmred in Chicago 
Sunday evening, an »xenreion tram 
Iwmg run into by a freight tram, re
sulting in the ileatii of seven people.

The latest new« from Washington 
in regard to t)i*> Oregon census is that 
the powers that I«' have de<*ided not 
to give the stale a recount. The cen
sus people have shown by what they 
did eons« lit, to test by a recount, that 
tl.e census was terribly butchered it> 
the two principal cities of < »regoti, and 
they are doubtless afraid that if 
should count the whole state 
again they will tie still further 
deuining themselves. They 
earned the execration of Oregon.

D. A Hendricks, managing editor 
of the Inland A'c/in/i/n-un, grows elo
quent in defense of the public inter 
ests. He says in his last paper: "As 
long as there is a hand left to shove a 
|ieu and a type left to proclaim it. 
right hihI jns’ice will lie advix*ate<). 
We believe in human rights, in jus
tice and in reason; in free speech 
which does not include vulgarity, in 
right not might; in the development 
otthemind and Issly aud not in the 
brutality of physical force with only 
an aipmal’s mind to guide it."

C. F. Riley, eighteen months ago, 
bought G> j acres of land lietween Port 
land and Oregon City, paying at the 
rate of $744) |s*r acre. The land was 
uncleared timber and brush land. He 
cltmred it and has it planted in fruits 
and garden. He cultivates strawlieriies, 
blackberries, nispliernes. aud lias a 
tine young orchard growing. He now 
supports bis family iu abnudauce 
from this tract. He came from Kansas, 
and says lie would not exeiuiuge Ills 
6*4 acre tract for the liest 100-acre 
farm in Kansas to make a living on.

When the necks of Anarchists 
Parsons amt Spies were stretchid in 
Chicago their admirere voted a (tension 
of ¿2*4 to Parson’s Widow and Spies 
mother. Now it is learned that Mrs. 
Spies during all the tune she has 
drawn the pension has had live grown 
sons, every one of nhotn earnevi en
ough to provide her support, while 
Lucy Parsons, the dilsky widow of the 
Ather anarchist, is licensed of luring a 
married man away from ins wife and 
children. The society which furnished 
these pensions recently discussed these 
charges and although many were in 
favor of cutting off the pensions, the 
majority voted to continue them, 
prolxibly liecause they did not desire 
to give any handle to the enemies of 
anarchy.

j The Southwestern Oregon Agricul
tural Society closed its sixth aunnal 
fair at Arago, Coos county, on the 
13i h mst., says a coast exchange. The 
exhibition of farm prixlnee was a very 
slim affair as to quantity, but what 
was shown was atxiut the average in 
size of the yearly crops on almost 
every farm m the Coquille valley. The 
farmers in this section have never 
taken much interest m the fair, and 
this year with a half dozen exceptions 
they have entirely ignored the expo
sition; bene» there was but little 
brought to the pavillion of the mam
moth and prolific product« of the un
excelled rich bottom land« of this pro
ductive agricultural country. The fair 
uext year will !»• held at Bandon, 
whose citizens will build a new ra<*e 
track aud buildings.

The New York ¿>»n lias informa
tion from Troy. N. Y., that the full 
innfession of the three men implicated 
in the train wreck on the New York 
Centra), has lxs*n obtained for publi
cation and that they contain many 
damaging statements. One of the 
most interesting is the implication of 
the official lender of ilie Knights of 
Lalxir in the strike. Master Workman 
Edward J. Leer, in this matter. The 
eonspiratore say ho personally fur
nished them with money to leave the 
country after they wricked the Mon
treal express. Tliey say be bad con
ference with men who were leaders in 
the strike. The dispatch also asserts 
that information regarding the iden- 
tltyiof the eonspiratore came to the 
railroad people from the upper council 
of the Knights; that since the strike 
liegan the railroad company bad in its 
pay men high in the order, who have 
constantly furnished information of 
great importance. These secret agents 
are still in the employ of the road, 
and high in the council of the Knights.

—— ♦ ♦ ♦
A («««I 1’lan

As it is prop,ise,l that the fruit ex
hibit now at the district iair shall lx* 
sent to the big fair at Portland, it is 
necessary to semi some person 
down to arrange and take care of the 
exhibit, 
and the matter will lie settled at the 
meeting of fruit growers at the fair 
grounds to-day. The expeuse will be 
froui fifty to seventy-five dollars to 
send a man down, and have him re- 
maiu a week or two. Ashland will <lo 
her part in making up the needed sum.
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MORE OF THE BUTTE CREEK 
MYSTERY.

BLUE GRAVEL.

southern Oregon Should Arrange for an 
Exhiliit-

Item» from the Bloc Gnvel Mining RegionTli<» people of Aslilaud have Ix-eti 
much elatcil over the announcement 
that sandatonH from thia neiy'titM>rb<xxl 
was to tx* mxkl in tbv construction of 
the now city hall of Portland, and 
were correapoudinKly chagrined last 
Friday to learn that the opening of the 
prrxqx-ctivH industry of exporting thia 
atone* was uot so certain as had been 
ailfiooseil.

The city council of Portland Irid 
pnsse-i a resolution designating ’he 
Ashland mudstone as that which 
should be used m th« trimmings of 
the new city hall ■ acleetion to meet 
which would require tlie a|ii| ment of 
alxyut HOJMkl cubic feet ot the ston<* 
from tins place to Portland. On the 
s’reng’h of this, a corporation waa 
formed to quarry and deliver the 
stone, as has been reported in the 
Tigini.-i, and operatioua at the quarry 
we.» Ix-gun Home two or three weeks 
ago.

Th-- stone* was to lx* furnished totin' 
contractor at **esLit)1isbe<l prices,” 
which meant alxiut SL30 a cubic foot 
delivered cut. and dreHeed nt the build
ing site. The Tenino, WuhIl, stone 
I'ompaliv lias txs»n supplying alxiut all 
the .«andstune ns.-d iu Taeonia.Seattle, 
and Portland, and Hieing a formid.ib! ■ 
rival apjmar in tlie Aahlaud compnuy. 
Htt»-mp"»'d toernsh out the opfami’ion 
bv the ancient ruse of putting down 
prices tenqairarily. It offered to fur 
lisll the stone' Heeded lit II JlSCOlUlt Ilf 
ilxmt 2." fx*r cent., from prevailing 

r ites. With tills offer, and doubtless 
vntb such other means as might sug
gest themselves, the Tenino company 
miule a strong, qtnet tig»it against the 
Ashland stone, an.I Lad an ordinance 
intro lu -ed in the city council,rewind
in y it»-action taken in favor of th" 
Ashland stone, and snlistitiiting for it 
the Tenino «tone. It came near pass
ing Wednesday evening of last week, 
hilt was referred, mid was to lx* rejxirt- 
ed Wedn*«day evening of this week. 
The stone expert of the building com
mittee. who had nt first pronounced 
the Ashland stone just what was want 

. ed, bad lx>gun to "take it back.” mid 
reported that the stone didn't stand 
tlie tests ns it should, though it wiih 
t-sted i.nd reportetl O. K. by him pre
viously. The Oreyonian reported 
that the stone was alleged to have 
been subjected to a white heat and 
then had water poured on it, and 
failed to survive the shock. | I'ecnliar 
sort of a test for sandstone.)

At any rate, three gentlemen of the 
city council Messrs. Showers and 
Scroggins and ('apt. Hoyt, 11. J. Hefty, 
architect, mid Mr. (’larke, stone ex
pert, of the building, came out to Ash
land Friday morning, at the invitation 
of 0. W. Ayers, of the Siskiyou Stone 
Company, accompanied by M. G. 
Mnnly, attorney of the company, tn 
inspect the quarry. They did so, and 
were met on their return to town by a 
committee of the Ashland Board of 
Trade, who showed them such informal 
attention as was possible, and did all 
possible to enable them to learn the 
facts concerning the g<xxl qualities of 
the Ashland sandstone. The Portland 
gentlemen returned by the evening 
train, mid earned with them ns evi
dence of the gool will of the people 
here several baskets of choice peaches 
from Ashland orchards.

The importance of the matter to the 
pis'ple in this part of Oregon is set 
forth iu the following resolutions 
adopted by the Ashland Board of 
Trade at a special meeting held Satur
day evening, and forwarded by the 
secretary. G. F. Billings, to the Mayor 
of Portland:

WHEREAS. Tlie n.-w <-ity hall to lx- 
built by The city of Portland will be one of 
the tiue’-i public building* in the slate of 
Oregon, aud (

WHEREAS, The city council of the city 
of Portland, having ‘»elected Ashland sand
stone for tri minings for the structure, is now 
for sonic reason asked to reconsider its se- 
h etion and choose instead a ‘‘•one from 
Tenino. Washington, and

W HhRE.VS The use of the Ashland stone 
in so prominent a building is of great im- 
|m rtauev to the people of Southern Oregon, 
inasmuch as it would practically inaugur
ate in this part of the stale a new iudusiry 
of vast general benefit, namely, the expor
tation of the valuable building stone found 
here in great abundame. therefore, be it

Resolved. That the board of Trade of the 
city of Ashland r» spvetfully bring to the at
tention of the mayor an«! the city council : 
(•f the city of Portland the fact that the de 
» hioii of the matter in «¡uestiou ma\ have a 
far reaching effect upon the material inter
ests of this part of Oregon, and that (he 
opening <»f a trade whereby a large ¡M»rtion 
ot the tim r stone to be used in the vxten- ' 
sive building operations which the near fu
ture will see in progress in Portland may t»e i 
>uppli»’d from the «juarries of Jack- 
m»ii county would be of mutual 
benefit to the people of Portland 
am! of Southern Oregon, and would do 
much toward establishing a closer bond of. 
tra«le and a greater community of interest 
la-twern the metropolis and this remote and 
uh» much neglected part of our great com
monwealth: ami we therefore submitthat 
if, after a full investigation the Ashland 
stone is found to be fully *s|iial to that from 
the «Harries in Washington for the purpoxs 
required the city’ council of Portland would > 
do honor to the commendable pride of the 
people of Oregon in the resources and pro
ducts of their own state, and would best 
sut»serve the interests of their city and the 
state at large by making their decision in ' 
favor of the < »regoti stouc for a conspicuous 
use in i* public building which will be an 
ornament and crc«lit not to the metropolis 
alone, but u> I he whole state of Oregon.

In its issue of Sept. 23, the Or< you- 
utn says editorially:

The resolutions of the Ashland Board of 
Trade, asking the common council of this 

; city to compare the Ashland sandstone with 
, that of Tenino, Wash., before it decide«, to 
, employ the latter to the displacement of the 
i former ill the construction of the new city 
I hall, make a fair presentment of a matter 
' that Is of imiM»rtancv not only to a local in
dustry of JacKsoti county, hut relatively to 
the state. Anything that tend“ to establish 
trade relations between the metropolis of a 
state and its various sections, near or re 
mote, is worthy of encouragement. If rhe 
Jh( kson county «inarrivs < an supplv the 
kind ami quality of stone m vded in build 
ing enterprise in this city a* reasonable a* 
a like grade can Im’ brought from a neigh 

i lM»ring state, the preference might, with 
■ gicat propriety, Im* givt n to the coin pvt ing 

|M»rti«»ns of our owii eoimnouwealth. The 
spirit that takes note of, aud urges this in 
thr iii-tance under con.’ddrration, is far 
more < ■ >iiini«iii in Washington than in Ore
gon. The plan in this state has usually 
Ua*n to rest content in the quiet knowledge 
that out possible productions are vast, our 
limber equal to that of any other srvtion. 
our ‘hm* -iiperjor to tlmt whii h oth» r k> 
calitirs with vulgaroflicioiisness are foisting 
on the market, ami our Tv.sourceM generally 

I are above question !x»th iu j»oint of quality 
• and quantity, while that pursued by Wash- 

iuctou is to let. the whole world know a hat 
a favored region bears its name. Il is need
less to dwell iiton the con sequence- of these 
two modes of proceednre. Tlie eleventh 
Ccnsna will tell the story in the relative 
grow th of the two sections in thr deeade of 
which it furnishes The record. By all means 
let us encourage, when at all prncticabiv. 
the sort of srlti-h energy that cxi»ends Itself 
li|M>n the development of the resources of 
our own state in preference to those of our 
neighlM.r, fr’cliug reasonably -lire that the 
aforesaid neighbor is wide 
ow ii interests and has none of thnt imprac
tical gvi.erosity that spends its time in 
keeping up the fences of others while its 
own suffer for lack of attention.

Secretary Rittenlx*rKen an<l nian- 
»K'er Ayers, of the Siskiyou Stone Co., 
Cante out from 1’ortlaml yesterday 
morning, and seemed encouraged over 
the prospect of tlieir company holding 
the choice for the city hall trimming?». 
A telegram from Mr. Mutdy List even
ing stated that the Portland city 
council had ¡a>st¡Mined final action in 
the matter pending further investiga
tion.
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It is proposal to do this,

Ashland Fruit at Prineville.
A. A. McCord. a Crook comity 

rancher well known here, was visiting 
Ashland rweutly, and on his return 
took with hint in bis wagon some 
fresh fruit aud point» in glass jars, all 
of ¿viiicli was carefully packed for him 
by J. W. Hockereniitli. who wanted to 
show the Eastern Oregon people that 
they are mistaken iu the idea (often 
heard expressed) that fruit will not 
stand the trip by wagon over the 
roi|gb roads through the Cascades and 
across the rocky ridges further east, 
liow the fruit carried and bow it was 
Viewed in the sagebrush country is 
told iu the following letter from Mr. 
McCord:

Prisf.viixf, Ok., Sept., 14. 1890. 
Mr. J. W. Hockersmith;
Dear Sir:—The fruit that I brought 

out cauie through in tine shape. Imtb 
the packed aud in jars. There was 
but <>ne jar of pears that broke, and 
uot a peach, pear, or plum hardly 
bruised. I only wish that I had more 
of them. It would have done you 
good to see the peoples' eyes snap 
when I showed the peadies in town. 
They would have sold for three dol
lars a box too fast. Yonrs truly, 

A. A. McCord.

The Great Weil lei i»e. 
The Blood l> the Life.

Gentlemen: 1 have been troubled w ith 
ba«! for M>nie two year*, but recently
purcha.*ed two imttlr* of Hibbard s Rheu
matic Syrup, which tins entirely cured me, 
Asa blood purifier it has no equal, and I 
also take pleasure in recoin mend ing it »" a 
tonic. alterative and reliable rhenniatii 
remedy Very truly your*,

s E Ff.koi *o.\. Eaton Rapid-. Mich
This is to certify that we know Mr Fvr 

;um»u, aud believe the statement made by 
iiin to be true. We unhesitatingly recom

mend this remedy as we believe it to be the 
greatest family medicine on our shelves.

WaLWOKTH A Sol LE. 
Eaton Rai4»Is, Mich.

For sale by T. K. Bolton, Ashland.

I;

New lines of black velvet riblione. 
silk ribbons, black drees and trimming 
silks at 1). B» 4 E. V. Mills. »

Thomas J. Sutton Indoabtwlly Munlereii.

Letter fruta Hon- Henry Klippel. Uomini»- 
»¡..tier for Oregon

Mkdfokd Ok., Sept 23. DW.
Ed. Tidings:—Your courteous in

quiry of a late date concerning the 
cotumimonerB fr. ii» Oregon to the 
World’« Columbian Exposition is 
under reply. The iwrespoudent of 
the you 1'uq telegraphed from Eu
gene lately that the ••corninissioner 
for Oregon" Lad Ihm u directed to ap
pear in Ch.cago. You ask if this does 
not iudicate that the otuer couiuns- 
Eiouer from Oregon lias resigned. I 
think uot. The correspondent doubt- 
let-H referred to the oue eoinuiitiHloUer 
for Oregou with whom he is ac
quainted. Both (x.minissioners at
tended tue tirut conference of the com
mission and voted against the adop
tion of the dual site. Any site which 
would ssp'trate the agricultural ex
hibit from the nituu exposition I aui 
sure would not receive our approval.

Not alone as one of Lite comluiseiou- 
ers. but also as a resident for many 
ye.irs of Southern Oregon, I lx*g to 
suggest that the ¡xatple of this laud 
should make a united < ffort morder 
that our varied resource« may be 
properly shown ut the coining expo
sition. The great wealth a nd energy 
of the citizens of the other sections oi 
our state will insure a suitable rep- 
re«s illation of their localities. I sug
gest that in the columns of your pa
per a call should l»c published for a 
public meeting at some place in Jack- 
son county in the near future, of the 
Citizens of this ami adjoining coun- 

' ties, that at am ii meeting ¡.lane 
may l»e formulated and action taken 
to secure (or us a proper exhibit. We 
should also seek to c<»-o|>eiiite with 
the Qtizeus of Multnomah county, 
represented by tin* Porliaml Board of 
Trade. The wealth of our soil, our 
mines, our forests and our streams 
can lie utilized to show to the world 
by a grand exhibit in the exposition, 
that Houthem Oregon although re
mote aud nndisturlaxi by "booms'' is 
yet a ¡»aradise for the home seekers. 
Ix-t ns not l»e backward in this uni
versal American movement. As one 
of the commissioners from Oregon, I 
will with energy lend my aid to any 
such public movement. In two jour
neys across the ¡»lams one by slow 
moving ox teams and one by K|ieeding 
liaiimotive- 1 noticed with concern, 
uot that the march of progress had 
(Mipuhited with home« the iululid Em- , 
pire, but that the ¡»roceesiou had ai- 
n.osl ended on the Ixirder line of our 
state. What were only a few strag
glers from the main army had crossed 
our lines. And yet no part of that in
land Empire possessed more varied; 
resources nor as inexhaustible natur
al wealth as our state on the western 
sea. This exposition will attract the 
attention of home seekers and wage 
earners from all over the world. Au ( 
accurate and truthful exhibit from ! 
Oregon will turn their f<M»tsteps this I 
way, while a lack of Biicli exhibit I 
would attract them elsewhere and 
leave us in spite of the new census 
the least of the populated western 
states. In common with our living 
pioneers, I hope we will uot neglect 
our own interests. Very truly, 

Henry Kuiiteu

I

*

awnkc to Iti.

Since the first discovery aud devel
opment of tbe blue gravel channel 
txdow tbe old town of Cottonwo<>d by 
Jileon A Co., there has beeu a steady 
growth of public opinion as to the 
reality of tbe finiL Of course, there 
having been so many speculations and 
so much ground salted, people wi re 
naturally suspicious from the fact 
that the whole proposition was so far 
out of the line ot experience as well 
as the traditions of tlie whole mining 
community hereabout. Yet if a dis
interested person will come here and 
look over the field curt fully ho Will 
tirnl everything to rorroliorate tbe fact 
that au auuieuL channel here exists; 
that nearly uli the placer gold mined 
here previous to this time has come 
out of breaks in this old channel, al
so that there is on the eeBt side of this 
channel a different kind of gravel en
tirely from what is seen in auy mod
ern stream. It is round aud well 
worn, also much of it of different kind 
of rock from that found in the more 
recent streams. A great amount of 
gold has been taken from the old 
"Brass wire” diggings at Henley, 
probubly a million or more dollar». 
This gold evidently camedowu by way 
of "Rocky Gulch," the only true 
break through any great portion of 
the old channel. We can pau dirt in 
any gulch west and north of that and 
hardly find a color. All this g<x*e to 
show lh.it th« ancient chaimel has 
fnrrr.slied most of the gold that has 
lx*eu found by piuoer niimug at Hen
ley. True, in Rocky Gulch aliove or 
west of ibe channel there are some 
small quartz ledges that have snp-

< pile») a little gold, which is natural, 
as Ihxjky Gulch cuts deep into tbe 
hills. Nearly all of the ground aloug 
on aud near tbe channel has been lo
cated. A distance of teu mile« or 
more has been pretty* carefully cov- 

1 ered and will soon be more or leas de
veloped.

, South of the Klamath river John 
Wtutock and Captain Wilbur have 

1 500 acre« and are now running a tun
nel into the blue gravel with good I 
prospects of getting gravel that will' 
undoubtedly pay well if cruabed. Di-! 
rectly across the river and running in 
a direction nearly north, Jileon A Co. 
or the Blue Gravel Mining Co., have 
300 acres. J >irectly east of the Blue 
Gravel Co., Hill A Ca have 160 acres, 
adjoining them is the laud of the 
I’ride of Ijea) Co, 130 acres. Geo. Mc
Vay, president. North of them aud 
east ot the Blue Gravel Co. is the 
Buckner Co. witu 160 acres. Joining 
the Buckner Co. is John Jacobs A Co,, 
80 acre«. Joining this oompany is A. 
Shultz A Co., with 160 and lastly in 
that range conies the Portland Co., 
owned largely by Huutly Hampton, 
with 200 acres. These last named, after 
tbe Blue Gravel Co., are mostly on the 
east nm ot the channel. Joining the 
Blue Gravel Co. on the north is the 
Black Jack Co. with 160 acres. This 
company is iurorporated and have is
sued stook. They are now running a 
tunnel from tbe west riin and have al
ready crushed some 40 tons of gravel 
and cement which prospect some 83 
per ton. Mr. Hazlett, the superin
tendent, says the gravel is much bet
ter now than then. Directly north of 
the Black Jack is the Nelson Placer 
Co., consisting of A. Harvey, Nelson 
Thompson, James Coyle and Dr. Gill, 
with 200 acres. The prospecting of 
the Black Jack Co. is eo close to the 
laud of this Co. that they consider 
their ground proven also.

North of the Nelson Co. is the Cool
ey Bros., 16 acres; Lentner A Phil
lipa. 60 acres; the Tom Payne Ca, 80 
acres; Mrs. Greave, 20 acres; Ashland 
Co., 160 acres; Burkhalter A Co., 80 
acres; Smith A Hilt, Shattuck A Co., 
tbe Henley Co. and others. The Smith 
A Hilt compuny have their ground 
opened up on the east rim and have 
fine prospects. They have taken out 
several bone« of the mammoth, a pre
historic animal. Tbe prospect« of the 
Black Jack Co. are so flattering that 
they are driving their work night and 
day. If all the gravel or ground 
mined shall pay no more than 83 
per ton, there are untold fortune« in 
this region.

Jillson A Co. are eo well satisfied 
with tbeir spring's clean-up that they 
are making preparations for a very 
active aud extensive work next year.

We confidently expect that with 
another year's development we shall 
have a business on its feet that will 
not be worked out for a hundred years 
or more. More in tbe future.

Obhekvek.

I Yreka Journal. |

From latest developments concern
ing the discovery of the wagon at 
Butte creek valley, in an out of the 
way place, it is certain that the outfit 
lielonged to a man limned Thomas J. i 
Sutton, who Ims undoubtedly beeu 
murdered. Spots of blood were dis
covered on the wagon sent and wheel, 
aud the mules belonging to the own-' 
er of the wagon, are tboee coming to ' 
the ranch of W. J. Bray, which have 
I sen a ; vert iso 1 the past month iu the 
Journal, «8 eat rays. The mules were 
purchased last fall fiom Mrs. Cald
well. of Edgewool. for Chas. Tait, of 
the Tait House. Tehama, who bar
gained for more, but owing to the 
snow bkx'kade could not return dur
ing the winter. A letter from Mr. 
Tait to Mrs. Caldwell, made inquiry 
about the mules, ami a letter from Mr. 
Hebron to Tail coueerning the wagon 
and articles found in Bntte creek val
ley, answer the dcscriptioD of Sutton's 
outfit. Mr. Tait thinks Sutiou has 
l»eeu foully deHit with, as he was alone. 
J. J. Worthington, of Tehama, also 
i-orroIxiruteH the statement of Tait, in 
regard to the outfit being that of Sut
ton. In the wagon were found cards 
of the Tait House, a tent, three suits 
of cloth, s, two sets of harness, lot of 
dish» laid a copy of t he San Francis
co Chronicle, dated July 2Gth. A • ni
ter was also r«*ceived last Sunday oy 
Sheriff Moxley from his sister, Mis. 
A. S. Richards, dated San Francisco, 
Sept. 20th, which reads as follows:

San Francisco, Sept. 2t)th, 1NHW. 
Mr. Moxi.kv:

Dear Sir: In telegraph news from 
Yreka, I notice the assertion made 
tfiat the mules, etc., found at Butte 
creek valley, lx*longed to Thomas J. 
Sutton, and that you thought him 
murdered. I am the eldest of his 
three sisters. We are anxious to bear 
further from you in regard to him. 
What do you base your supposition 
upon? How many mules were found, 
aud what did tbe outfit consist of? 
I knew he was going to take this trip. ' 
He said he would write as stMin as lie 
settled, and said a young man was go
ing with him. He left Sacramento 
with between one and two thousand 
dollars in cash. I wish yon would 
make diligent inquiry into the case, 
and reply to me as soon as possible, 
and oblige, Yours respectfully,

A. S. Richaki»«.
Sheriff Moxley has answered the let

ter giving all the information attain
able, and has a deputy now scouring 
the country in examining all the caves 
and deep crevices in search of the 
laxly of Sutton, or any clue oonceru- 
him, tbe person deputized being W. 
J. Bray, a well known mountaineer, 
who is familiar with every section of 
the region where the outfit was found. 
It is evident that Sutton oil leaving 
SacrameDto, had some notion of set
tling on a ranch, purchasing a wagon 
and tbe articles named at Red Bluff, 
coming thence by team to this coun
ty into Butte creek valley. Whether 
there was any oue with Sutton cannot 
lx» ascertained at present, but if such 
was tbe cnee, that man may have dis
patched Sutton for bis money, and 
taken the wagon off the road in the 
brush to hide it from view, at same 
time turning the animals loose. Tbe 
wagon was only discovered by men 
out hunting up cattle, and in a place 
»here a team would uot be likely to 
take a wagon without someone to 
guide. In a few days more we may 
b<* able to obtain further information 
in regard to this mystery, through the 
investigations now progressing under 
the superintendence of Deputy Sher
iff W. J. Bray.

The Worlds Fair Site Finally Selected
Chicago, Sept. 22. -The World's fair 

site question has been settled by to
day's action. Iu the morning the 
South park commissioners agreed to 
add Washington park to portions of 
the South park system already offered 
to the commissioners. This was in 
accordant*« with a resolution adopted 
by the national commission last Sat
urday. At this afternoon'« session of 
the national commission, the amended 
sue pr 'position was presented and 
unanimously aocepted. The site thus 
provided for includes Washington and 
Jackson parks, Midway Plaisance con
necting them, and Lake Front park, 
in all idiout HMM) acres. In a sense the 
chosen site is one great unit, compris
ing as it does, the entire South park 
system of Chicago, the finest of auy in 
the city. The enthusiasm with which 
the tender was received by the nation
al commission, showed in marked con
trast with the reception of previous 
propositions.

Stepping from the doors of city rail
road depots, hotels and business 
houses, visitor’s to the world's fair 
will, as it were, enter directly the ves
tibule of the exposition on the lake 
front. This lake front is a strip of 
park.comprising sixty acres, bordering 
on the shore of Lake Michigan. Lead
ing from it the finest lamlevard in the 
city g<a s directly to Washington park, 
and connecting with the latter is Mid
way Plaisance, which ends iu Jackson 
park. Like Lake Front, one side of 
Jacks, n paik is wushed by the waves 
of La<e Michigan. The greater por
tion of the site is one vast network of 
pleas ire drives.incl «¡ug great stretch
es of meadow and groves of oak.

Then was great rejoicing in Chicago 
by ail classes over Die final settlement 
of the site controversy iu a way that 
gives satisfaction.

I

^tanford'H Great Gift.
Washington. Sept. 22.--President 

Harrison will make a tour of the Pact
tie coast sometime in May or June 
next year, on the occasion of the dedi
cation of Leland Stanford, Jr., univer
sity, which Senator Stanford is alxint. 
to present to the state of California. 
Tlie excursion party will comprise the 
president, vice president, aud the la
dies of their families, all the cabinet, 
and the ladies of their families, twenty 
Muiators, ami enough representatives 
and other distinguished guests, includ
ing a detachment of Washington cor
respondents, to fill twenty Pullman 
cars, with hotel cars, etc., to accoiumo- 
d.ite the party, the whole excursion to 
be at the expense of Senator Stanford. 
11 is Stanford's intention to invite a 
numlier of the most renowned literary 
and educational celebrities, among 
them the deans of Oxford and Cam
bridge. The university will lie dedi
cated in June, with great ceremony, 
in which the whole state of California 
will take part. After that the party 
will lx-taken to Yosemite valley and 
to every other jx>int of interest be- 

■ tween Loh Angelee aud the new state 
of Washington, returning over the 
Northern Pacific.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
I Llnkvillc ytar. Sept. IS.]

The party consisting of J. W. 
denburg and family, N. F. Hildebrand 
and family and Mrs. Lee. who went to 
tiie Crater Lake huckleberry patch 
some time ago, have done remarkably 
well, having brought home 270gallons.

Sam. Dixon lately cleaned up 60 
bushels of wheat off each of three 
acres. 1 Iff 6."» Hcres not irrigated he 
cleaned up 232!» bushels. The three 
acres on which he raised IN) bushels 
have not lieen plowed for the past two 
years.

It is time for our trout and salmon 
to lie here, but somebody has strung a 
dam across the river near Chase's, and 
the salmon, though so abundant at 
that point that the water is black with 
them, are unable to come any further. 
This dam business will land somelxxly 
in jail yet, and the salmou will lie glad 
to miss the spawn taneous cuss.

The Klamath County Blooded 
Horse Association organized recently 
by the election of the following otli- 
cere: Directors G. B. Van Riper, of 
Bonanza, H. A. Wright, of Liukviile, 
and Wm. Clark of (»leiie. Secretary 
J. I). Hamaker, Bouanza. Treasurer. 
J. S. Orr. A trotting race meeting for 
this fall will lx* arranged.

Bran-

A Mate, of Sore*.
I am no grateful for the lieneticinl re 

suits obtained from using Si. 8. S. that 
I want to add liiv testimony t<> that al
ready published. for the public good. 
I was a niasa of sores before nsinu. but 
am now entirely cured. C. »i<4<bihy 

Hl. Louis. Mo.

Bijojnos(j9|3nj*jíj3n3jpni¡3

I

I

I

The l’lsy Saturdsy Evening
The play presented at Gurnard's 

opera house by the North California 
dramatic Co. lust Saturday eveuing 
was enjoyed by u fair house, but the 
attendance was not as large as the 
Tidings wanted to see greet our 
friends from a neighboring town in 
California. The chief reason of this 
was that the event was not as well ad
vertise«! as it Bliould have been. Had 
they given us a full week's notice, we 
should have turned out in better 
numbers. The drama is a thrilling 
one. and was presented in a manner 
which does great credit to the abili
ties of the ladies and gentlemen cum- 
posing the company. Strange as it 
may sound, when it is considered that 
au amateur company was playing iu 
an opera house just finished up at 
large coat, the point most to be criti
cized in the presentation was not the 
acting but the scenery. By a great 
misfortune, the work of fitting up the 
stage and painting the scenery for the 
opera bouse was entrusted to incom
petent hands, aud a terrible piece of 
botch work is the result. The drop 
curtain itself is serious enough to 
warrant the legal lynching of the ‘‘ar
tist," and the rest of the work be did 
corresponds with it. This was un
fortunate for the Yreka company, for 
the drama they presented, "Not 
Guilty,” requires appropriate scenery 
to make it effective ami much of the 
best effect even with perfect acting is 
s|H>iled by a lHek of proper stage set
ting. As it was, the company did well, 
and a |>oint worth noting is that some 
ot the most difficult parts were played 
in a manner of which professionals 
might have beeu proud.

Let ns hope our Y'reka frieuds will 
come again, either with this piece or 
another. We will have a Ixtfer house 
out for them u 1. time if they will 
give us a little notice iu advance.

Jacksonville Items.

I

I

Real Estate 1 ransactions.

' harles Davis to Jo«c|ih Randle«, ISO acres 
of land, sec 'J, tp 37. « r 2 e. eon $.<*•>.

Cliarle« H and < arriv llargadine to Jos. 
- mon and Ben Selling, ISO acres, sec 19, tp 
-S s r 2 v. con |lo*l.

Martin. W llargH'line to Jos. Simon and 
Beu Selling. 1.70 a-re«, sec 19, tp .¡a, « r 2 e, 
ion i II.ISO

Elizabeth E. Ayer« et al to Jos. Simon and 
lieu -citing, l,«o acres, see 19, tp .Is, cou 
FJt.-oo.

Albert G nu-1 -arah G. Rockf<-llow to 
Ja, ol> Wagner. of <>ne waler «bare In east 
Ashland water litch al«o of I water 
right, con i >7. 0.

Newton W'. < hilco’t to o AC. R R. Co . 
undivided t-tO iuterest to a certain water 
right, eon X>0

Govan and Mary 11 igh to o AC. It. 1;. Co.. 
(J. C. l> to water diti li, ism |70.

Rosa W'iltin nee Ban man to -arah A. Bate- 
men, Its I, z, blk 31. M- diord. con BO

George R. Hargadine to Marietta Kyle et 
a). 1*0 a< res. tp s. «.-. I'l, s r 1 -• e, eon »IO

Martha W llarga-line to George K Har- 
gadinv, laii-l in tp < on tin

Hattie M. and ’ W. Ia-gan to Fred 11. 
Wagner. It t >. Highland l‘aik addition to 
Ashland, con F**'

G. i Hols-rts to Ellsworth G. Roberts, 170 
acres in tp « r I w, > on F«<x>

Ellsworth G Robei’« to Emma J. Roberts, 
t"0 acre* m tp ::a, art w , con B-onO

E I'. Hanimniid to Wm 1. Wallace, it 11, 
blk -iri, Medford, eon B«0.

X I> Helman to l>< 11a I*. Gilroy, a certain 
piece of pr >iwrty in \«bland, con gido.

Nam-, imilarhlde and Mary W. Grieve to 
Mariella liollarhid**. the e*# of sw% and sw 
'* of nw, and nw1, of sw'.j sec 16; and 
nw>4 of -er 21. tp io. « r2e. Olli *1.

Horace R,a>t io Horace F. Reeeer, tiw*4 of 
-w 4 of see 16, tp :sj, « r I e 40 acres, con %'sio.

C N Fowler to Ma <olm Fowler, the mi- 
diviiled 14 interest in certain property. Med
ford. coll

m. I- Wallace to Martha A Chappell, 
It 11. blk .11». Medford. Coll X'Al.

losirge li. Hatgad. • to Carrie E. Harga 
dine ami Mary t t a-t-y , 10 acres in tp 3S, 
eon tlon.

Dyspepsia
Mnke.* i Mux live* miNvrablo, and often lu.id 
to neh* ih-'T’.K’tioi» bistres* after eatiug, 
glek li » . u’h«*, heart! urn, »our stomach« 
ineu*al <h preMuoti, etc., are caused by this 
very <omrb»ti and increasing disease, 
JIools Sarsaparilla tones the Ftoinach. 
creates an appetite, promotes digestion, re* 
li ’vc* hriuiuehe, clears the mind, and cure* 
¿vspep' ia

In a Terrible Condition.
" I owe my life to Him »I'm Sarsaj»arilla. For 

two years I was in a terrible condition with 
dyspepsia. I conld eat nothing but soda 
c ackcrs, and my weight fell from 170 to 135 
pouuda. Hood’s Sarsaparilla he'*pe<l me at 
once, and after using 12 bottle« I was en
tirely cured. I have gained my usual 
weight, 170 ponnds, and have had excellent 
health ever since.” T. J. Wilcox, ‘»26 lit 
* .»uth Street, Salt Lake City Utah.

Headache—Hot Flashes.
' I had beadache, hot flambes, sorejess and 

swelling across my l>ody, juiiii in my right 
bi le, with frequent vomiting I used Hood'« 
StUsHpar.'itH with the best results. I am in 
better health than for four year». Hood’« 
Sarsaparilla is Mife, reliable, and sura.” J. 
. . Willsox, Auburn, < al.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold bv driu-”gistJi $1 . six for Prepared 
or , by • . I. & CO., A|M)tbe«ariea,
I ¿»well, Mu'S.

tOO Doses One Dollar

I

HARRIS & MURPHY BROS.
Ashland. Oregon.

I

I

i

Chas. Schultz i« iD San Francisco.
Henry l’ech, of Butte creek, was iu 

town Tuesday.
John Howell, of Williams creek, 

was in towu on a visit.
Hou. Wm. Kahler and wife have re

turned from their visit to Roseburg.
Mrs. Mollie Krause, who has been 

attending the state fair, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Nellie Plymale, of Salem, is 
paying her parent«, Mr. and Mre. 
Luy, of this place, a visit

A large delegation from Jackson
ville attends the fair each day.

Gen. J. N. T. Miller, who has lieen 
in Klamath county on a business vis
it, has returned.

Mrs. Wm. Holmes aud Miss Olia 
Brown were visiting in Ashland Sat
urday and Sunday.

E. H. Autenreith, of Yreka, spent 
last Sunday visiting friends. He e»nie 
over to attend the district fair.

Miss Mayet.te Gilson started north 
Tuesday, and will atteud school at 
Monmouth this winter.

Mrs. T. J. Kenney and children, 
who have lieen visiting the family of 
Henry White on Rogue River, re
turned home Sunday.

The Chilian Mediciue Co. gave 
three of their performance« in this 
place last week to large and apprecia
tive audience«, which was well re
ceived and gave the beet of satisfac
tion.

Bob Dean, of Flounce Rock pre
cinct, was in town Tuesday.

Alonzo Slover is in charge of Mrs. 
J. A. Cardwell’s farm near towu.

i

Opened business ut the old Ashland Market 
stand, ai the bridge, on Main street.

CHOP EST OF BEEF. MUTTON, 
PORK AND SAUSAGE.

T 
VEAL

Shop thoroughly renovated and refitted.
115-1«!

Final Proof Notice.

rt,

Nt.il. -IIIYMON:*. At the .»-«ideine of 
the txi-l,-'« lather at W-aaivill,- September 
1711». l«’.»i, Mr, A. T 11«'inolili <>l Wo.-I 
»ill., nuil Mr. «’lail-Tli Sell, of Ashland, 
llrt .K F l'liipp« pronoun,-, if the wor.l- 
rlint marl«* them on,-. and at «ix o’cl<» k 
lb»- uedditiu supper was served.

BOHN.

G KI b r i N.—oil Grifthi ert rk, Tuesday, Scp- 
h ni « i It», to Mr. »ri'l Mrs. Harry Gritliu, 
a daughter.

M AHKI F,l>.

CMHrenCryfotPitclier’sCastoria

DR. HILLER’S HYDRASTINE RESTOR A^TJVE^ Stimulates nutrition. Purifies the BlooI. 
Cure« Dy«pejMia,Con«tip<tion and General Debility. A perfect tonic and strength builder. 

PHIMj*‘ Cure« Biliousne«« and 
ail Liver Trouble«, Chills and Fever, Malnrial Fevers, and all Typhoid conditions. 

DftHIl-LR ^CMTARRH^CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf
ness. Guaranteed tocurc the want cases when directions are foil owed, or money refunded. 

DR^IH-LER^^COUGIVCURE^ Cure« Colds, Hoarseness, Coughs, Bronchitis, Pleurisy 
and Pneumonia; reliet ca consumption. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup in 10 minutes.

Prevents and cures Diph- 
theria. Will positi vely cure any «ore threat iu from 3 to :»4 hours. Cure« Quinsy in 3 day a 

OJj^HJ^ER^FEVE^CURE^ Indispensable in all acute disease« attended with fever. 
Prevents and cures Scarlet Fever, Scarlatina, and Meades. Mothers try it once.

2J^JILLEirS^NERV0US^EBILWY^ClJR£^ Cure« Nervous Weakness, and Ix*s of 
Power. Never faila Send fur iTivato Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Francisco, CaL 

P^WILLER^SjHEUMATIC AMD NEURALGIC CURE. Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
blood acids which cause them-C

DE^HM-ER^MTEETlWI^CURfL Aids the growth and development of children during 
the teething period, ensures painless teething an 1 sound teeth, and prevents and cure« 
Spasms, Rickets, Brain Troubles and Bowel Complaints. A blessing to mother aud child. , 

D^HILLEffS^JjfffOOPING^COU^i^CURE^ I*revents and Cures Whooping Cough.
i

Not«. With exception of Dr. Hiller's Hydrastine Restorative, Dr. Hiller’s Rheumatic 
and Neuralgic Cure, and Dr. Hiller’s Cough Cure, the above remedies are in Tablet 
form, and, if not obtainable from your druggist, will be mailed free, on receipt of price. «

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedies are the result of 25 years of professional experience, and are 

guarantee»! to cure when a cure is possible. Dr. Hiller's 54-pakre book of directions for 
home treatment, oontaining valuable instructions as to hygiene aud diet, seut fkkf.. t 

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO^CAL, U. S. A.

T. K. Bolton, Agent, Ashland, Oregon.
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DON’T MISS OUR OFFER.
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RED HOUSE

12
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FOR ONE 00LLÄR!
S|»4*cial Aiiiiiiiiiicenieiit.

Within a 
which has 
Dictionary 
Publishing 
taken advantage of this circumstance to 
put a reprint of this great work upon the 
market al a considerable reduction upon 
the price, which heretofore ranged from 
twelve dollars to fifteen dollars per volume. 
The re-publication of the dictionary in this 
way is not in any sense an act of piracy,’’ 
blit is legitimate in everj way. Those w ho 
had any proprietary right to the work, save 
as a mere matter of business, arc loug since 
dead, so that no injury is done to the au
thors by re producing it. We have arranged 
for a large number of («»pies, and propose 
to give it as a premium, in < (»nnvetion with 
the regular weekly paper. It is of course 
impossible to make an actual donation of 
so large and valuable a b<a»k, and it will la* 
issued upon the following terms Each new 
subscriber to the weekly paper for one year, 
or each old subscriber renewing for the 
year, will be given the dictionary ami the 
paper together for the sum of five dollars, 
Towage on the paper an<l express rates on 
the book prepaid. This will enable any per 
son wishing to get it with the weekly for 
one year for one-third the price heretofore 
currently charged for the dictionary alone. 
The price is marvelously low The book is 
an exact reproduction in size and general 
form of the standard Webster’s Diction
ary, with only thia difference, that the re 
print is priuted upou a lighter paper. The 
letter press is au exact fac simile of the die 
tionary which is familiar to all. Subscrip
tions will be received, either through the 
agents of the palter or direct from this 
office. Anybody caring to take advantage 
of this offer may do so by addressing us amt 
enclosing the subscription price, J >, for the 
book and paper.

few weeK* past the copyright 
covered the great Webster 
ha«s expired, and the Pacific 

Company, san Francisco, has

Ashland, Or., June 20, 1890

YOU WANT A DICTIONARY.

The World Eariehed.* 
facilities of the present day for 

-vthing that 
J welfare and

The 1 ____
the production of ever 
will conduce to the matenai 
coinfort of mankind are a I moat unlimit- 
• d and when Syrup of Figfl was first pro
duced the world was enriched with the 
only perfect laxative kn?wn, as it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreahing to the taste and prompt rnd 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it is known the more pop
ular it becomes.

Boxes-
The Sugar Pine Door .t Lumber Co., 

of Grant'll Paas, will sell boxes thia 
year much cheaper than ever before, 
lie sure to see their boxee aud get price« 
from them before placing orders. ♦

Business (’hange—Settle
ment Imperative.

The iiinlersigneii. having leased hi« hlaek- 
> xniith shop in A«hland to other partie», 1» 

now out of the buaine»», and la compelled to 
I Hettle no hi» account» forthwith. All per- 
sons owing me are requested to make pay
ment at onee. All account» not »mied im
mediately will tx? placed in the baud» of an 
attorney for forced collection. Thu means 

1 just what it say«, and per»on« wi»hlng to 
«ave co«t» will <lo well to come forwanl at 
once. S. F. MURINE.

Ashland, Or., Aug. 19.1890.

Lvxn Or ni l at RosxBvsn. Ouxtios.) 
SeptCUllXT 20, ISSO. Ì

Notice 1» hereby Riven that the tallowing- 
nsni, «I »-tiler bn* tllixl notice of hlatnten 
tlun e> make final eroof tn tnpixirt of his 
claim, anil that -al-i proof will b>- inaile be
fore the Jnilxe or l lerk of the County Court 
of Jackson county, Oregon, on Saturday, 
Novcui'oer J", viz Robert M. Flein
niiug. Ilumeiteait entry No. 4ov7, for the se‘, 
of li»14. lot 2. aw‘4 of ne1,*, and nw)4 of se1, 
of «c> A), tp 37, » r 2 e., W. M

He name» the following a uncase- to prove 
his continuous resilience upou ami cultiva
tion of said land, viz:

Janies Ba Ivy. John Moreland. lemiiel 
Charley ami Flank Teel, all ot Ashland, 
J a- k»ou i ouulv < irigon.

JOHN II SHUPE, Register.

CliillrenCryforPitclier’sCastoria

Hardware,
PORTABLE FORGES, 

COUNTER SCALES, 
CAMP STOVES. 

K4S HESTER LAMP CHIMNEYS (1*5) 
KITCHEN LAMPS.

1 pt., 1 <|t., and «, gal. FRUIT JARS,
1 qt. and 2 qt. FRUIT CANS,

EXTRA RUBBERS for Maxon'» Jars.

C. EDDINCS.C.

Proprietor.

Fall Stock Arriving!
I

BARGAINS MADE
I f Good I lorses are needed

( nil nt his rauch, or address

Ashland

i TILE FOR SALE!

The undersigned has now fur sale al 
brickyard* near Ashland,

< ALL ON

CEO. NUTLEY,
For

Well Broken Work or Saddle Horses.

I

FROM 2', INCH TO 6 JNCH.

C. H. VEGHTE

Central Point, Jackson County,
Beginning

IS'.iO, aud continuing six days.

---- OVER-----

#7,000
Offered for

Premiums ami Purses
The Fruit Growers Animal Exhibil will 

take place on Monday, Sent. 22<1. Everybody 
invited. All the eates will la-open aud free 

| on Monday, tin- first dav of tbe fair.
; |Every facility ottered to those wisliine io 
' camp on tbe grounds.

For booth and other privilege» apply 
to the Secretary at Jacksonville, Ur.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
SKCRBTARY.

For Sale ('heap.
A wind mill and tower complete 

with 12 ft. wheel and deep well pntnp; 
also reeervoir for water. All Dearly 

I new and in first claxe running order. 
I Enquire of Smith A Dodge at furni- 
. lure «tore.

We are receiving’ our Fall k of

OOTS,
SHOES,

CLOTHING

LARCE8TSTOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST !

All

ri
u. I

the leading varieties of fruit, 
shade, ornamental, nut and 

evergreen trees,

VINES & SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogue and price list to

H;w .1. H. Settlemier, Woodburn, Or.

A. R. CABHON. L. W. CARSoN.

T
i

1 I1
Six in ilea South of Grant's Pana, Jose

phine county, Oregon.

A.H. CARSON & SON, Prop’s.

—Couaiatinu of

I

i

APPLE, PEAR. PEACH,
PLUM, PRUNE, CHERRY, 

APKICOT, NECTARINE,
ALMOND. WALNUT, ami

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
Grape Vine, Currant«, Gooaelx-rrii«, 

Blankberriee, Rasplwrrie«, 
Strawberries, FigB, 

Etc., Etc.
Our trees are grown without irrigation 

on Bed hill Ivnd, and all of known va 
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery. or write ns for price list.

Postoffioe—Mnrphv. Josephine oonnty
Oregon. R. K. station, Grant's Phhh

A. H. CARSON & SON.

TH I W1C1CK

()L R SPOCK OF

Is now complete. Can rig you with

Lookout for olii- ad. next week.

Yours rri-ul\'.

I

I
9

O. H. BLOUNT,
A.shhm<l, ()i’<‘iron

iniu.lv

